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Abstract

Mixed predation-competition systems, commonly known under the term intraguild

predation (IGP), are common in nature. A large number of theoretical and empirical

studies have been done on the topic but nevertheless the existing discrepancy between

theory and nature has not been overcome. Size-dependent interactions and refuges have

been identi�ed as important factors for population dynamics. Here I study the e�ect of

refuges on invasion success of di�erently sized invaders. Small or large Poecilus reticu-

lata (intraguild (IG) predator) were introduced to resident size-structured Heterandria

formosa (IG prey) populations. Species abundances were recorded over a period of eight

month. In a recent study on the same system without refuges invasion success depended

on invader body size. Here, in contrast, invasion success in both invader treatments was

50%. Invasion success was always followed by Heterandria formosa extinction. Reduced

asymmetries in predatory and competitive interactions are discussed as explanation for

the observed invasion patterns.



Introduction

Predation-competition systems

Interactions, where two species compete for a common resource and one of the competitors

simultaneously preys on the other species has also become known as intraguild predation

(IGP) (Polis et al., 1989). Such a system is more complex than traditional predation

because the species that becomes the predator pro�ts from energetic gains, as well as

reduces competition for its smaller con-speci�cs (Holt and Polis, 1997; Polis et al., 1989).

Mixed predation-competition systems are widespread in nature (Armin and Marquet,

2004) and have therefore received much attention.

Many studies have been carried out to increase our understanding of the mecha-

nisms and conditions that a�ect the dynamics in mixed predation-competition systems

(Polis et al., 1989; Holt and Polis, 1997; Amarasekare, 2007a). This research has led to

important insights into the dynamics of such systems: (a) the necessary condition of com-

petitive superiority of the intraguild prey for its persistence and (b) its exclusion at high

productivity, (c) the possibility of alternative stable states, (d) an overall smaller area

of coexistence in comparison to tri-trophic food chains and (e) community shifts along

productivity gradients (Mylius et al., 2001; Diehl and Feiÿel, 2000; Holt and Polis, 1997).

In simple three-level-systems, competitive dominance of the prey and su�cient gain for

the predator (omnivore) from attack were identi�ed as particularly important (Revilla,

2002; Borer, 2006). Revilla (2002) pointed out the importance of intraguild predation

magnitude and energy allocation of the predator for the dynamics. Coexistence in IGP

predator and competing prey has been found more often in nature than theory predicts.

This discrepancy raises the question how these systems can be so persistent in nature.

Several mechanisms have been advanced including cannibalism (Rudolf, 2007), trophic

supplements (Daugherty et al., 2007), trade-o�s and temporal variations (Amarasekare,

2007b), habitat selection (Heithaus, 2001) and spatial refuges (Finke and Denno, 2006).

Furthermore, Montserrat et al. (2008) emphasised the importance of initial conditions,
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transient dynamics, stochastic events and stage-structure for the dynamics in intraguild

predator-prey systems.

The importance of size-structure

Mixed predation-competition systems are often found in size-structured populations (Po-

lis et al., 1989; Armin and Marquet, 2004). Growth, survival and resource use here di�er

between size-classes, in�uencing the dynamics of interacting species (Polis et al., 1989)

as resource utilization abilities and predation risk are related to body size (Wilbur, 1988;

Werner and Gilliam, 1984). Size-structured species perform ontogenetic resource shifts

in food and habitat use as they grow (Werner and Gilliam, 1984). Both the type and

intensity of interactions between species can be related to size-relationships (van de Wolf-

shaar et al., 2006; Persson et al., 2007). Depending on their body size, individuals will

encounter di�erent competitors and predators, hence becoming part of a complex fabric

of interactions (Werner and Gilliam, 1984). Ecological performance of small and large

individuals in a population can di�er substantially (Neill, 1988), leading as far as that

two species may be more similar to one another at equivalent life-stages than they are to

con-speci�cs at di�erent life-stages (Wilbur, 1988). Taylor et al. (2001) pointed out that

the incorporation of age- and size-structure in community dynamical analysis is crucial

concluding that such species should not be considered as a single variable.

Species involved in resource competition at early life-stages can be interacting as

predator and prey at later life-stages due to ontogenetic changes (Walters and Kitchell,

2001; van de Wolfshaar et al., 2006; Persson et al., 2007; Werner and Gilliam, 1984) es-

tablishing a ontogenetically variable mixed predation-competition system. Werner and

Gilliam (1984) pointed out that juveniles of species that become predators throughout

ontogeny may be worse competitors than smaller species as the former experiences mor-

phological trade-o�s. Because larger predacious species have to recruit through juvenile

stages where they compete with smaller species and su�er from predation, bottlenecks in

juvenile maturation or survival are of major importance in the dynamics of size-structured
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populations (Walters and Kitchell, 2001; Werner and Gilliam, 1984; Neill, 1988). Whether

or not an individual passes through such bottlenecks is often determined by its ability to

reach a less vulnerable size (Werner and Gilliam, 1984).

The role of habitat complexity (refuges)

Considerations of refuges can increase the understanding of population dynamics (Berry-

man and Hawkins, 2006). For example it contributes to the stability of predator-prey

dynamics (Berryman and Hawkins, 2006). Refuges a�ect prey positively as predator-

encounter rates are decreased and the prey is given the possibility to avoid predation by

retrieving into the refuges (Janssen et al., 2007). Habitat complexity has also been shown

to have a diminishing e�ect on intraguild predation (Finke and Denno, 2006). Persson

and Eklöv (1995) examined the in�uence of prey refuges on interactions between piscivo-

rous perch (Perca �uviatilis) and juvenile perch and roach (Rutilus rutilus). The authors

suggested that predator-induced habitat shifts altered competitive interactions (juveniles

shift to exploiting structure-associated prey) and predator-prey relationships (forming an

almost complete refuge). Persson (1991) examined the e�ects of refuges on competitive

interactions between the juveniles of perch and roach in the presence of a piscivorous

predator. The author showed by means of swimming speeds and feeding rates that roach

was competitively superior in the unstructured habitat while perch was superior in the

structurally complex prey refuge (Persson, 1991). Consequently, interactions' strength

and direction can change with changes in habitat use. This suggests an impact of refuges

on the dynamics of communities characterized by ontogenetically variable interactions.

In this study the size-dependence of an omnivorous predators' invasion success in a

size-structured prey population was investigated in the presence of refuges. The sys-

tem consisted of Poecilus reticulata as IG predator and Heterandria formosa IG prey.

In a previous study Schröder et al.(2009) showed for this system that with the absence

of refuges the invasion success depended on invader body-size and that co-existence did
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not occur. Asymmetric interactions, predation in large invaders and competition in small

invaders, were identi�ed as the mechanisms behind the invasion outcome. I expected the

presence of refuges to reduce strength and asymmetries of predation as well as compe-

tition and therefore I further expected invasion success to be less dependent on invader

body size.

Method

Invasion experiment

Studied populations

The life-bearing sex-dimorphic poecilliid �sh Poecilia reticulata and Heterandria formosa,

live naturally in freshwater streams and ponds. H.formosa occurs in North-America in

the coastal plains from North-Carolina to Florida. The species is characterized by black

vertical stripes on body and tail. Males reach a maximum length of about 20 mm and

are easily distinguished from females by their prolonged agile anal �n (gonopodium). A

black dot on the anal �n is the character used to di�erentiate between juveniles and

small sized females. Females reach body sizes of up to 35 mm (Frank, 1977). H.formosa

carries simultaneously several litters of di�erent stages, giving birth to a 5-8 mm large

young over a period lasting 7-21 days (Cheong et al., 1984). The generation time is

about 7 weeks (Travis and Henrich, 1986). Founder individuals of the Umeå H.formosa

population originated from Lake Jackson (Florida) and were bred in the lab since 2003.

Precautions to avoid inbreeding were taken by moving �sh frequently between aquaria.

P.reticulata is the larger of the two species (males -19 mm; females -41 mm) (Reznick

and Miles, 1989). Natural habitat are the coastal regions of Northern Brazil, Venezuela,

Guyana, Barbados and Trinidad. Distinction between gender is easy after maturation,

when males have fully developed their gonopodium and bright coloured horizontal lateral

ornaments. Females are larger and more voluptuous in their appearance. Pregnancy in
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P.reticulata lasts 4-6 weeks (Frank, 1977) and litters consists of 20-30 young sized 6-9

mm (Reznick and Miles, 1989). The P.reticulata population originated from the Turure

River (Trinidad) and has been bred under laboratory conditions since 2002 and has been

accommodated in Umeå since 2006.

The aquaria system

Eight 80L- aquaria integrated in a larger aquaria-system were assigned to the experiment.

Water was pumped from a 600L reservoir into the aquaria at a constant in�ow rate of

20L/h. The reservoir was equipped with air supply, thermostat (to keep the temperature

at 25◦ Celsius) and UV water sterilizer (Wiegandt HW 4000). 15 W neon lights illu-

minated aquaria in a 14h light / 10h night regime. Every aquarium was provided with

custom-made computer-controlled micro feeders. Daily feeding rations were divided into

4x2 feeding events every 4th hour between 8 am and 8 pm. One feeding event corresponded

to 9.45 mg ± 0.41 SD palletized food (SERA Microgran). To prevent infection with ec-

toparasites salt was added every second day, keeping water salinity stable (conductivity:

∼ 900-1000 µS/cm).

Preparations and treatments

Four balls of green plastic-thread (55.2g ± 2.0 SD), two �oating at the water surface and

two (attached to a weight) at the bottom, were put into each aquarium. The aquaria were

then stocked with a size- structured H.formosa population at an approximate equilibrium

density (123 individuals) and equilibrium size-structure as estimated in earlier studies of

this species at the given productivity in the same system (Schröder et al., 2009b,a) (see

appendix tab. 3).

Prospective invaders were measured and sorted according to the same method as

H.formosa. Four of the eight aquaria were chosen for invasion by �ve small (6.9 mm ±

0.7 SD) P.reticulata individuals ("small invaders"). The second invasion scenario ("large

invaders") was composed of two P.reticulata males (18 mm ± 1.4 SD) and two females
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(29.6 mm ± 1.6 SD) each.

One day after that the aquaria had been stocked with H.formosa, small invaders were

introduced into their new environment, the four aquaria asigned to "small invaders", and

by keeping them in rearing cages for 24 h predation risk was minimized. Large invaders

were stocked into aquaria asiged to "large invaders" at the same day as small invaders

were released from the rearing cages.

Sampling and maintenance

The experiment ran from beginning of February to October 2008. At sampling events

the aquaria were �shed empty with hand nets. Fish were sorted by species and males

and females and juveniles. Each sub-population was photographed with two reference

pieces in a transparent plastic basin placed on a light box. During the procedure �sh

swam in the amount of water that yielded a water depth just deep enough to assure a

dorso-ventrally upright position of all individuals. Pictures taken were used to count and

measure the standard length of H.formosa and P.reticulata individuals on a computer

screen with the help of an image analysis program (OPTIMAS). Relative length were

transformed into actual values with the help of the reference pieces in every photograph.

Aquaria were cleaned from grown algae and feeder function was controlled manually

every fourth week. Additionally water level, pump function and feeder function (moni-

tored by a computer) were controlled on an every-other-day basis.

Predatory capture rates

Capture rates of large H.formosa females (20 to 30 mm) on P. reticulata juveniles (6,9,12

± 0.5 mm) were estimated. The same size combinations were used for large P. reticulata

on H.formosa juveniles. Capture rates were estimated in the absence and presence of

refuges. Prey-predator size-ratios ranged from 0.2 to 0.6. Body size was measured as the

length from mouth to the beginning of the tail �n. A sliding calliper was used to measure

large individuals (predators) in a custom glass petri-dish. Prey subjects were moved over
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into a petri-dish �lled with water, suck into a glass pipe of approximately 5 mm diameter

and measured through the glass along a millimeter paper after that the pipe had been

drained.

Set-up

Experiments were performed in plastic aquaria (37 cm x 22 cm x 25,5 cm) �lled with

10L water originating from the aquarium-system reservoir and aerated with aquarium

air pumps. As light source served 15 W neon tube-lamps connected to timer(14h/10h)-

regulated electricity outlets. Water temperatures during the capture rate experiments

was 23-24C◦. Fish in the di�erent aquaria were visually isolated from another by plastic

intercepts attached between neighboring aquaria. In treatments with refuges basins were

provided with one sunk-in large (23.5 g ± 0.36 SD) and two small (6.7 g ± 0.17 SD)

�oating balls of green plastic thread.

Accomplishment

H.formaosa and P.reticulata individuals used in the capture rate experiments were taken

from breeding aquaria integrated in the above-mentioned aquarium-system. Fish were

caught, sorted and fed with a standardized amount of food (10 mg ± 0.4 SD per day)

two days before the experiment started. 24h prior to experiment initiation, 10 prey

individuals and two predators were randomly assigned to each aquaria. The predators

were for the �rst 24 h restricted to a transparent plastic cylinder (19 cm height; 12

cm diameter). This starvation period served to standardize hunger among predators as

well as to acclimatize prey individuals. The actual experiment was initiated by releasing

the predators. Each trial lasted for 24 hours, after which the number of surviving prey

individuals was recorded.

Capture rates of H.formosa could only be obtained for the predator size classes 20

and 25 ± 0.5 mm SD. Capture rates of P.reticulata predators sized 20, 25, 27 and 30

± 0.5 mm were obtained. Predator-prey combinations and their replicates are given in
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brackets in tables 4 and 5 (appendix). Background mortality of prey was assessed by

controls with 10 juveniles with no structure and no predators present. Each prey species

and size class was replicated three times.

Statistical Analysis

To statistically assess the in�uence of refuges on invasion success, the data from this

experiment was compared with the data of the experiment by Schröder (2009).

Invasion success was analysed by �tting a general linear model (glm) with binomial

error distribution. Invasion size and structure were considered as explanatory variables

and invasion outcome was the binomial response variable with success or failure as values.

Non-linear regressions (nls) followed by parameter extraction and ANOVA with the

extracted parameters were used to analyse decline rates such as juvenile invader decline

(until reaching maturation size), decline in H.formosa recruits, and decline in total H.

formosa abundance. An exponential function (y = a×e
b×x) with the decline rate (b) per

day was �tted in the regression process. Individual juvenile invader growth rates were

investigated in a similar way, with the exception that instead of �tting a non-linear model

a linear model (lm) was �tted, as only the growth time until maturation was considered.

Predatory capture rate data were non-normally distributed and therefore analyzed

using Wilcox's sum rank test. Sample sizes for large H.formosa females preying on

P.reticulata juveniles were too small for proper statistical analyses. Hence those data are

only considered to imply for the true situation. In the analysis of P.reticulata-predators

only those predator-prey combinations with a minimum of three replicates were included.

All statistical analysis and computations were processed in R2.7.1 (R Development

Core Team 2008). The α-level used was always 0.05. Hypothesis testing was always

two-sided.
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Results

Invasion experiment

Invasion outcome

Invasion success depended on invader body size (glm, p = 0.0408) and the interaction (p

= 0.0086) of invader body size and refuge (presence/absence) (glm, p = 0.0086). Refuge

alone had no in�uence (glm, p = 1). Without refuges large invaders succeeded to establish

a population while small invaders went extinct. With refuges in the aquaria, large as well

as small invaders succeed in 50 % (2 out of 4) of the replicates (tab.1). Refuge presence/

absence on its own had no e�ect on invasion success (glm, p = 1).

Table 1: Invasion success outcome in the di�erent treatments. In italic typeface the
outcome from a previous experiment without refuges (Schröder et al., 2009a) is included.

invader size refuge H.f. P.r. success failure

large with 2 2 2 2
large without 0 4 4 0

small with 2 2 2 2
small without 4 0 0 4

Population dynamics

Large invaders reproduced at least once in all replicates. Early mortality occurred once

among large invaders (aquarium 10). One adult P.reticulata female died within the �rst

week and was immediately replaced. Another female that died during week three was not

replaced because only early mortality due to handling should be excluded as factor. In

replicates where large invaders did not succeed, H.formosa populations declined to den-

sities of 24 and 8 (aquarium 10 and 16, respectively) individuals (�g. 1). Later samplings

(not considered in this thesis) suggest that the densities rebounded after termination

of the experiment. In contrast, H.formosa was driven to extinction when P.reticulata

succeeded to dominate in numbers.
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During the �rst 100 days small invaders showed mortality (�g. 2). In cases where

only females (aquarium 14) developed, one male was added for one week to guarantee a

possibility for insemination. In two replicates all P.reticulata invaders died, in the other

two replicates two invaders reached maturation and reproduced successfully until the end

of the experiment. An additional sampling 331 days after experiment start showed that

in none of the replicates long-term coexistence occurred because H.formosa were then

extinct.

Figure 1: Changes in total H.f. (circles) and P.r. (squares with cross) abundances when
adult P.reticulata invaded. (In parentheses: aquaria numbers)
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Figure 2: Changes in total H.f. (circles) and P.r. (squares with cross) abundances when
juvenile P.reticulata invaded. (In parentheses: aquaria numbers)

E�ects on H.formosa

H.formosa abundances decreased continuously with a tendency to stabilize in all repli-

cates where H.formosa survived and possibly rebounded later after experiment termina-

tion. The rate of decline depended on both invader body size (F1,12 = 6.27, p = 0.0277)

and refuge (F1,12 = 16.51, p = 0.0016) while the interaction of those two variables was

insigni�cant (F1,12 = 0.7575, p = 0.4012). The decline rate was lower with refuge present

(-0.016 ±0.0029, mean ± 1 SE) and in treatments with small invaders (-0.018 ±0.0025,

mean ± 1 SE) than in treatments without refuges (-0.029 ±0.0035 , mean ± 1 SE) and

those with large invaders (-0.026 ±0.0039 , mean ± 1 SE) (�g.3).

The number of H.formosa recruits (≤ 9.5 mm) decreased faster in the absence of

refuges (F1,12 = 18.00, p = 0.0011). The decline rate of recruits was independent of

invader body size (F1,12 = 2.04, p = 0.18). The interaction term between invader body-

size and refuge was not signi�cant (F1,12 = 1.25, p = 0.29). Nevertheless, the di�erence

in decline rates of recruits between large and small invader treatments without refuges

was larger than in the refuges-present treatments (�g.4).
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Figure 3: Mean decline-rate (b) for total H.f. abundance of four replicates each. ±1 SE
are given by the error bars.

Figure 4: Mean decline rate (b) for number of H.f. recruits (< 9.5 mm) throughout the
experiment. ±1 SE are given by the error bars. Bar height represents the mean of four
replicates.

E�ects on P.reticulata

In all large-invader treatments with refuges occurred at least one reproduction (table

2). Except for one replicate the �rst reproduction was noted on day 47. The exception
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was (aquarium 11) where the �rst P.reticulata litter occurred on day 12. In two of the

aquaria no further litters were produced. In two replicates small invaders reproduced

and the occurrence of the �rst litters were noted on day 103 and 187 (table 2). With

refuges, small invaders survived longer than without (�g.5). Note that juvenile invader

decline rates (before maturation) were not signi�cantly di�erent (F1,6 = 3.25, p = 0.12).

Nevertheless, P.reticulata invaders grew slower when refuges (F1,6 = 6.18, p = 0.047) was

present (�g.6).

Table 2: First reproduction event of P.reticulata and number of recruits produced.

invader day of 1st reproduction no. of P.r. recruits

large 47 4
large 12 23
large 47 11
large 47 13
small 103 10
small 187 15

Figure 5: Mean P.r. juvenile decline within the �rst 75 days (until maturation) for four
replicates in each treatment. ±1 SE are given by the error bars.
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Figure 6: Mean P.r. juvenile invader growth up to maturation in refuge treatments
(solid line, triangles) and in no-refuge treatments (dashed line, asterisks).

Predatory capture rates

One 6mm-P.reticulata juvenile died in the control treatments. Predation by largeH.formosa

females on P.reticulata juveniles was very low and not signi�cantly di�erent form the

obtained background mortality (wilcox.test, p = 0.52 (with refuges) and p = 0.61 (with-

out refuges)). Also the amount of predation did not di�er between refuge treatments

(wilcox.test, p = 1) (�g. 7).

The results for all accomplished combinations are listed in the appendix in table 5.

No background mortality was detected in H.formosa juveniles. With refuges P.reticulata

had no signi�cant predation e�ect on H.formosa (wilcox.test, p = 0.0623). In contrast

P.reticulata imposed a signi�cant predation impact in the absence of refuges when the

prey-predator size-ratio was ≤ 0.33 (wilcox.test, p < 0.001)(�g.8). Victims of P.reticulata

were not always eaten, in �ve cases H.formosa juveniles (9 mm or 12 mm) had been bitten

severely and died of their injuries.
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Figure 7: Mean number of P.r. juveniles consumed by H.f. by prey/predator-ratio and
refuge treatment. ±1 SE are given by the error bars.

Figure 8: Mean number of H.f. consumed by P.r. by prey/predator-ratio and refuge
treatment. ±1 SE are given by the error bars. Bar height represents the mean of 3
replicates.
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Discussion

Schröder et al. (2009) showed that successful invasion by P. reticulata into a size-

structured population of H.formosa in the absence of refuges depended on invader body

size. Large invaders could successfully invade while small invaders failed. I found that

habitat complexity altered the invasion outcome. In particular, invasion success could

not be predicted by invader body size in the presence of refuges, and large as well as

small invaders had a 50% chance to invade successfully (tab. 1). Below I will discuss the

possible mechanisms behind this pattern, but I will �rst summarize the main results of

the invasion patterns of P.reticulata in the absence of refuges as analyzed by Schröder et

al. (2009) in relation to the individual level experiments in my study.

The system without refuges

Without refuges Schröder et al. (2009) showed a clear invasion pattern depending on

invader body size due to size-dependent asymmetries in the species interactions. Large

P.reticulata females were piscivorous (�g. 8) and preyed on juvenile H.formosa (dashed

arrows in �g. 9a). Predation imposed a negative e�ect on total H.formosa performance

as H.formosa populations decreased more rapid in the presence of large P.reticulata (�g.

3). Especially the number of H.formosa recruits (<9.5 mm) was vastly reduced (�g. 4)

which created a juvenile recruitment bottleneck in H.formosa. By reducing the num-

ber of H.formosa through predation large P.reticulata females also reduced detrimental

competitive e�ects that H.formosa may have on their own o�-spring. As a result, large

P.reticulata always succeeded to invade while driving H.formosa to extinction. In con-

trast, juvenile P.reticulata failed to invade the resident H.formosa population (Schröder

et al., 2009a). Small P.reticulata invaders were competitively inferior to most H.formosa

and were out-competed before they could mature and grow into the predatory size-classes.
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Habitat complexity and predation

With the introduction of refuges the predation pressure, that large P.reticulata could

impose on juvenile H.formosa, was vastly reduced (�g. 8). Small predation-prone in-

dividuals (H.formosa recruits) pro�ted from the opportunity to avoid predation which

manifested in a much slower decline rate compared to the situation without refuges (�g.

4). Predation-sensitive individuals can pro�t from increased habitat complexity by be-

ing able to perform predation-avoidance behaviour (reduced activity and altered micro-

habitat use), by the reduction of encounter rates with possible predators and the creation

of a predator free space (Heck and Crowder, 1991; Persson and Eklöv, 1995; Janssen et al.,

2007; Suutari et al., 2004; Rudolf, 2007; Heithaus, 2001; Finke and Denno, 2006). Al-

though individuals of all size classes could occupy the refuges small individuals will pro�t

from refuge use because large individuals are expected to su�er from costs like reduced

mobility. In the presence of refuges, large invaders success was reduced by 50% (i.e., a

random outcome) suggesting that predation asymmetry which favoured large P.reticulata

in the absence of refuges was no longer present in the presence of refuges.

Habitat complexity and competition

Reduced predation e�ciency in refuges led to that the size advantage of large P.reticulata

diminished, in turn, leading to a more random outcome with respect to invasion success.

I found the same pattern in the small invader treatments with respect to a diminished

asymmetry which disfavored small P.reticulata in the refuge free environment. Since small

P.reticulata were hardly predated on by H.formosa at all, I suggest that this change in

invasion success was due to changed competitive relationships.

With refuges the decline rates for juvenile P.reticulata invaders decreased (�g. 5),

most likely re�ecting a decrease in competitive e�ects which allowed the invader to survive

longer and even mature and reproduce (�g. 2). The reason why the measured growth

of small P.reticulata was slower in the more complex habitat (�g. 6) is unclear as it
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may re�ect a negative size-selective mortality in the non-refuge treatment causing the

observed size di�erences between refuge treatments.

What type of competition is present here? My experimental design does not allow any

mechanistic interpretation of the type and strength of competition observed, and exper-

iments aiming to quantify interference and exploitation are needed (Scharf et al., 2008).

Exploitative competition might be altered because small P.reticulata might have an ad-

vantage in the refuge (being faster and more e�cient on the resource than H.formosa).

Correspondingly, experimental studies have shown that foraging relationships between

competing species may be equalized or even reversed in structurally complex environ-

ments (Win�eld, 1986; Persson, 1991). Considering interference, which has been com-

monly reported in poeciliid �sh, the e�ect of refuges may be that small individuals are

provided with a safer micro habitat in which larger superior individuals no longer can

restrict small competitors physically from the resource. Habitat complexity very likely re-

duces the encounter rate between large and small individuals (Persson and Crowder, 1997;

Janssen et al., 2007). Hence, invader as well as resident juveniles are expected to spend

most of their foraging time in the refuges participating in local competition. Corkum

and Cronin (2004) showed that habitat complexity signi�cantly reduced intraspeci�c ag-

gression and enhanced consumption in cray�sh. Accordingly, sexual harassment which is

known to appear within and across poeciliid �sh species (Valero et al., 2008; Plath et al.,

2007) (pointed arrows in �g. 9a) should also be reduced.

Conclusions

In the presence of refuges the invasion success of P.reticulata was no longer predictable by

their body size (50% success for both body sizes). This result suggests that the species'

interactions both with respect to competition and predation became more symmetrical

and no species could be identi�ed as the superior predator or competitor. I suggest

that H.formosa pro�ted from reduced predation in the large invader treatment while
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the competitive situation for P.reticulata juveniles was enhanced in the small invader

treatment. Although size asymmetries present in systems without refuges vanished in

the presence of refuges, the likelihood for coexistence did not increase because none

of the species thus is superior to the other and which species succeeds will depend on

stochastically induced di�erences in the initial population density and size-structure. One

possible factor may be demographic stochasticity in death, birth and maturation rates.

Still, the results give only an idea about the mechanisms driving the dynamics in

the system. In order to support the assumptions made, further research on competi-

tive relationships (within and across species), behaviour in association with predation

and interference (risk assessment and avoidance), conversion e�ciencies and ontogenetic

changes has to be done.

Important considerations

One point of concern is the decline in all H.formosa populations no matter what invader

treatment. Still it was observed that H.formosa only went extinct where invasion was

successful. In the absence of P.reticulata all H.formosa populations stabilize at a density

around 20 individuals (the populations are still being monitored) and seem to rebound.

The initial population density and size-structure were chosen according to a former ex-

periment on H.formosa population dynamics at the same productivity with an additional

feeding with Artemia once a week. Accordingly it might be that the density chosen was

too high to be able to sustain at the applied productivity. The decline might therefore

represent a density e�ect.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 9: Interactions in the size-structured mixed predation-competition system (a)
without and (b) with refuge. P.reticulata and H.formosa are represented with two boxes
with the large females at the top, intermediate size males in the middle and the smallest
group, the juveniles, at the bottom. The di�erent types of interactions and their direction
are represented by arrows (see legend). Note the absence of predation and the symmetry
of competition in the presence of refuges.
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Appendix

Table 3: Initial H.formosa population's size- and stage-structure.

size [mm] female male juvenile

4-6 15
6-8 30
8-10 2 1 23
10-12 4 1
12-14 5 11
14-16 4 6
16-18 5
18-20 4
20-22 1
total 25 19 68

Table 4: Mean no. of prey eaten by H.formosa (no. of replicates in brackets)

H.f. (pred. size [mm]) refuge prey (6mm) prey (9mm) prey (12mm)

20 with 0.33 (3) 0.33 (3) 0.33 (3)
20 without 0.33 (3) 0.00 (3) 1.00 (3)
25 with 0.00 (1) 0.00 (3)
25 without 3.00 (1)

control 0.33 (3) 0.00 (3) 0.00 (3)

Table 5: Mean no. of prey eaten by P.reticulata (no. of replicates in brackets)

P.r. (pred. size [mm]) refuge prey (6mm) prey (9mm) prey (12mm)

20 with 1.00 (3) 0.33 (3) 0.33 (3)
20 without 8.00 (3) 0.00 (3) 0.00 (3)
25 with 0.33 (3) 0.66 (3) 0.00 (3)
25 without 7.33 (3) 0.33 (3) 0.00 (3)
27 with 4.00 (1) 0.00 (1) 0.00 (1)
27 without 10.00 (3) 9.66 (3) 0.00 (1)
30 with 0.50 (2) 0.00 (1) 0.00 (1)
30 without 8.00 (1) 0.00 (1)

control 0.00 (3) 0.00 (3) 0.00 (3)
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